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Speaker'. ruflngs and statements--(Continued)
Adjournment motions under S.O. 26 re urgent public matters:

2. Decisions of Speaker under 5.0. 26 do not involve points of order
and cannot therefore be appealed: 143, 255.

3. Unemployment increase in past month, has been largely dis-
cussed during session, leave for motion (Mr. Martin, Essex East)
and also appeal from decision (Mr. Regier) refused, 255.

Appeals, when not permitted:
4. On adjournment motions under S.0. 26 re urgent public matters,

143, 255.
Bills, Government, Second Reading:

Amendments to motions for:
5. Amendment ruled out of order as it was not within terms

of resolution preceding Income Tax Amendnient Bill, was
indefinite and vague, approved part of motion and disap-
pruved of anotiier, 365-6.

6. Amendment ruled out of order as it went beyond provisions
of resolution preceding Income Tax Amendment Bill and
was substantially the same as one deait with earlier, and
approved motion in part and at sanie time disapproved,
366-7.

7. On point of order, Deputy Speaker ruled amendment to
motion for second reading of Customs Tariff Amendment Bill
in order as it expressed an opinion contrary in principle to
a part of the bill, 440-1.

Bis, Government; Committee of the Whole:
Chairman's Rulings Appealed:

8. Ruled amendment to Small Businesses Loans Bull out of
order as it involved expenditure which could not be proposed
by private member and went beyond scope of bill; Ruling
appealed and confirmed, 51-3.

9. Ruled amendment to Small Businesses Loans Bill out of order
as it raised in substance same question negatîved by Com-
mittee in sanie sitting; Appealed and ruling confirmed on
recorded division, 54-5.

10. Ruled amendment out of order as not relevant and exceeded
scope of bill (Railway Act amendment); Appealed and ruling
confirmed on recorded division, 697-8.

Bills, Government; Third Reading:
Amendments to motion for:

11. On Order for third reading, point of privilege raised that
Hansard gave incorrect account in that Schedules A and B
of Railway Operation Continuation Bill had not been adopted
by Committee of the Whole: Motion to defer third reading
and refer back to Committee of the Whole for considering
Schedules A and B, moved and ruled out of order as House
had adopted Chairman's report of bill and thus cured any
irregularity. Mr. Speaker stated that the incorrect Hansard
transcript was a breach of the privileges to be dealt with by
the House if the Honourable Member so wished, 79-81.

12. Amendment moved to defer and refer Industrial Develop-
ment Bank Act Amendment Bill to Standing Committee on
Banking and Commerce with instruction that President and
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